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Join us at our Sunday Services

Mornings 10.30am

Holy Trinity Church
‘Sharing, declaring and living the Good News of Jesus Christ’
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Where should I park?
There is a large car park in
the grounds
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The Church is situated in the
south-eastern corner of the
estate on Chorley Way
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Holy Trinity
Evenings 6.30pm
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2016

Easter Sunday • 27th March 10.30am
All age service

First Sunday of the Month

Family Event

Evening Church

Second

Morning Praise

Communion

Creche and children's group available

Third

Morning Praise

Café Church

Maundy Thursday • 24th March, 7.00 for 7.30pm

Fourth

Communion

Café Church

Fellowship Meal: if you wish to attend please contact the
Church Office on 0151 334 9815 for catering purposes

Good Friday • 25th March 10.30am

For details of these and other activities at Holy Trinity Church, please contact the Church Office

Our Vicar

Church Administrator

Roger Wiles
6 Chorley Way
Spital, Wirral
CH63 9LS

Wendy Doran
Church Office: Weekday mornings 9am-12 noon
Phone: 0151 334 9815
Email: officeholytrinity@gmail.com

Youth Worker
Paul Crowther
trinityyouthworker@hotmail.co.uk
Holy Trinity is a Christ centred, Bible teaching church and part of the Church of England.

Holy Trinity Church
Chorley Way, Spital, Wirral CH63 9LS

Dear Friends,
Have you ever really thought about the resurrection and what it means?
In the first place it vindicates all that Jesus said and did. He made some
very extravagant claims for Himself and people demanded a sign.
He reluctantly said they would have only the sign of Jonah.
Jonah was a prophet from long ago who’d been famously tossed
overboard and apparently died in the stomach of a large fish only to be
miraculously coughed up on a beach, alive and well, three days later.
Jesus in effect said, “If this doesn’t happen to me, then you can forget it.
But if I die and am raised back to life on the third day, then you should
listen to all I’ve said and taught!”
Way back in November of 1982 when George Bush senior was Vice
President, he represented the U.S. at the funeral of former Soviet leader
Leonid Brezhnev. Bush witnessed and was deeply moved by an almost
unnoticed, silent protest carried out by Brezhnev's widow. She stood
motionless by the coffin until seconds before it was closed. Then, just as
the soldiers touched the lid, Brezhnev's wife performed an act of great
courage and hope, a gesture that in its day was a profound act of civil
disobedience: She reached down and made the sign of the cross on her
husband's chest.
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The resurrection gives us hope! And we have hope in the present, in spite
of world events, because the resurrection gives us the certain hope of
heaven. Jesus died and rose 3 days later. This is the most profound event
ever to occur here on earth. He did what He said. We should listen to
Him with joy, for His resurrection demonstrates that on the cross He paid
the penalty for our sins and opened the way to heaven for us as He said
He would! It shows we can be forgiven our sins and made right with God.
Do you share this resurrection hope?
If you want to celebrate Jesus’ death and resurrection, or have questions
and want to hear what the Bible says about His death and resurrection,
then do join us for one or more of our services over the Easter period.
Everyone is welcome!
God bless you all,

Roger

Children’s and Youth Work at
Holy Trinity Church

Children’s and Youth Work at Holy Trinity Church

Sparks

There in the citadel of secular, atheistic power, the wife of the man who
had run it all, hoped that her husband was wrong. She hoped that there
was another life, and that life was best represented by Jesus. She was
right. Her husband was wrong. The resurrection is the proof of that.

Sparks is for Reception up to Year 2
Fridays from 4.00-5.15pm
Livewires for Year 3 up to Year 6
Fridays from 5.45-7.00pm
Fuse for Year 7 up to Year 9
Fridays from 7.30-8.45pm
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Switch is for 15-18 year olds and runs
on Sundays from 4.30-6.30pm
If you have any questions or would like more
information on any aspect of children’s and youth
work, then please do contact our Youth Worker
Paul Crowther on (0151) 200 8672
or email: trinityworker@hotmail.co.uk

Jamie
Jones-Buchanan
England Rugby League
star talks about faith
and rugby

WEDNESDAY 16 MARCH
7.30pm Matheson Evangelical Church
Croft Lane, Bromborough CH62 2AD

